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CRIME WAVE CONTINUE
03 Febuary 2017,
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Sibanye to cut
330 jobs?

Rustenburg & Kroondal

Operations

50 Marais Street,

Tel: 014 592 5653,

Reported in last week’s edition of
the Platinum Weekly newspaper
 Protea Park, Rustenburg: A 13-year
old teen and 54-year old woman
was ambushed and raped in broad
day light near the Wildevy Shopping
Complex.
 Geelhoutpark, Rustenburg: The
Kloofview Primary School in Manuka
street, was robbed of R705 000,00
worth of items.
 Rustenburg: A woman was robbed at
gun-point at Selly Park.
 Rustenburg surrounds: The following lodges and guesthouses were
targeted: Rhenosterfontein (Country
Estate), Boschfontein (Monyati Inn),
Waterglen (Oude Landgoed Lodge),
Olifantshoek (Balule Bush Lodge) and
Modderfontein (Bietjie Berg).
 Waterkloof, Rustenburg: A mother
and 3-year old were held at gunpoint
and robbed.

Over a period of four days, four incidents of house robbery and murder
were reported at small holdings in the
policing area of Sector 5.
Sector 5 of the Rustenburg area includes:
Waterglen, Waterkloof, Kroondal, Arnodistad,
Matabeleng, Modderfontein, Kromrivier, Rhenosterfontein, Waagfontein, Rietfontein, Zuurplaat, Waterval Village (RPM), Boschfontein,
Olifantsnek, Oorsaak, Waterkloof Area, Waterfall
East Ext 1 to 25, Moorishidol, Potato Bass, Shark
Whale, Kroondal up to Olifantsnek, the JHB Road
– Rudan Garage up to Protea Hotel and also the
old PTA Road up to Rietfontein.

Kroondal operations.
Rustenburg/ Kroondal – Sibanye advised
on Thursday, 26 January 2017, that it will
be entering into a consultation process at its
Platinum Operations, in terms of section 189A
of the Labour Relations Act 66 of 1995.
This process could result in the retrenchment
of approximately 330 employees, which remains well within the scope of the Competition Tribunal’s ruling when it approved the
acquisitions of Aquarius Platinum Limited and
the Rustenburg Operations in March 2016.
$¿QDOGHFLVLRQZLOOEHWDNHQIROORZLQJFRQVXOtation with organised labour representatives
and relevant employees.
In 2016, Sibanye highlighted approximately
R800 million in cost and operational synergies that need to be realised between the
Kroondal and Rustenburg operations to ensure sustainability.
The reduction in replicated overhead costs
DQGGXSOLFDWHVWUXFWXUHVLVDFULWLFDO¿UVWVWHS
in realising these synergies.

MAN SHOT - MULTIPLE TIMES - IN KITCHEN
Kroondal – On Friday evening, 27 January 2017,
at approximately 00h15, a family in the Kroondal
vicinity enjoyed a late supper. “All the doors were
locked,” Captain Elsabé Augoustides, police
VSRNHVSHUVRQ FRQ¿UPHG ³7KH IDPLO\ KHDUG D
sound and then came across two intruders forc-
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ing their way through a burglar door.”
The two women and a child ran to one of the bedrooms and locked themselves inside. Soon afterwards they heard gunshots go off.
7ZHQW\¿YHPLQXWHVSDVVHG
They had in the meanwhile contacted the outside
world for help, who came rushing to assist.
“When they emerged from the room, one of the
women came across her husband, lying in a pool
of blood in the kitchen,” Captain Augoustides
said. He sustained multiple gunshot wounds and
was rushed to a local hospital.
Electrical and electronic appliances were stolen
DQGWKHVXVSHFWVÀHGRQIRRW

and ran inside the house. The attackers soon followed but had to break through the dining room
window to gain entry.
They dragged the elderly man inside the house...
The elderly woman soon realised her husband
had been killed.
She was pistol-whipped [the assailants used a
handgun as a blunt weapon to hurt the woman]
and demanded jewellery and cash. They also
forced her to open the safe.
The elderly couple were robbed of TV sets, DVD
players, clothes, a wrist watch, jewellery, cell
SKRQHVDQGD¿UHDUP
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MAN KIDNAPPED AND ROBBED
Dinie Estates/ Kroondal – A man residing in
the Dinie Estates area, near Kroondal, was
fast asleep Friday evening, 27 January 2017 at
around 22h00.
+HZDVVWDUWOHGZKHQ¿YHDUPHGJXQPHQZRNH
him up. “The man was tied up and forced to drive
with the assailants to an undisclosed destination,” Captain Augoustides said.
Fortunately, the armed assailants dropped the
man off at an unknown location in the veld. He
walked for hours until he reached a local mine,
where he summoned help from the security.
His bakkie, in which they were travelling, a Toyota Hilux bakkie, was stolen. Other stolen items
included linen, a fridge, stove, electronic equipment including his television, I-phone cell phone,
clothing and cash.

ARMED ROBBERY, WATERGLEN
Waterglen/ Rustenburg – A husband and wife
were watching TV on Sunday evening, 29 January 2017 at approximately 23h00 in the Waterglen area.
Armed gunmen entered their home and tied them
up.
“The door was closed but not locked,” Captain
Augoustides reported.
The assailants demanded cash and also robbed
the couple of electronic equipment including Iphones, laptops, a play station and TV’s. Fortunately, the couple were not harmed.
7KHVXVSHFWVÀHGRQIRRW
Soon after, the couple ran to summon assistance
from the neighbours.

ELDERLY COUPLE, MURDER AND ASSAULT
Waterfall Village, Rustenburg – An elderly couple residing in Waterfall Village was fast asleep
on Sunday evening, 29 January 2017 at approximately 22h20 when they woke up to the sound of
dogs barking.
The husband went outside to investigate.
The elderly lady became more wary as her husband did not return, so she also went out. She
came across her husband wrestling with two asVDLODQWV ³+H ZDV ¿JKWLQJ IRU KLV OLIH´ &DSWDLQ
Augoustides said. The woman screamed for help

Fatality on Dinie
Estates Rd
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Rustenburg – A young man of the city,
Rodney Rudman (27), lost his life on
the Dinie Estates road in a gruesome
accident on Tuesday, 24 January 2017.
“According to family members of Rudman, he was visiting friends,” Captain
Elsabé Augoustides, police spokesperson, said. “His family started worrying
as it was getting late and phoned him,
only to be informed that Rudman was
involved in an accident and admitted to
hospital.” Due to the severity of Rudman’s injuries sustained, he passed
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WARNING TO MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC
Rustenburg – The Rustenburg Police urges the
public to protect themselves and not to leave
their homes when they suspect that something
is wrong. In a security village, or even a security complex, it is advisable to rather phone the
security company to come and assist. Otherwise
phone the Police or your immediate neighbours.
“We also appeal to the public to ensure that doors
are not only closed, but securely locked. Ensure
that your premises are equipped with ample security lightning, and that your windows are closed
before going to sleep,” Captain Augoustides
urges.

Trucks collide head on
Rustenburg – In Another truck accident a woman died and
two others sustained minor injuries. On Saturday morning 28
January two trucks collided head on the R104. The body of
the woman who was driving the smaller of the two trucks was
trapped in the truck she was driving. She was declared dead
on scene.

away later on Tuesday, 24 January
2017.
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHLQYHVWLJDWLQJRI¿FHU
Rudman was driving a Ford Bantam
LDV. His bakkie and a truck collided
at approximately 20h00. The driver
of the truck left the scene. A culpable
homicide case was opened and the
Police investigations continue.
Anyone with information is requested to contact the investigatLQJRI¿FHU&VW7HERJR0RWOKDGLOH
RQ
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